In conjunction with GSUSA and New York Life, Girl Scouts of Nassau County is offering this special program for girls and parents transitioning into middle school.

**Fifth Grade Girls (4th grade through 7th grade girls are also welcome to attend):**

Join us at Adelphi University to meet Cadettes, get middle school advice, and learn how being a Cadette leads to more confidence, leadership skills, and friendships. End the day with a yoga class, an awesome patch and a complimentary mat you can take home!

**Rising Cadette Leaders, Parents and Caregivers:**

Participate in interactive discussions with Cadette leaders, parents, and guidance counselors about middle school. Learn how involvement in Girl Scouts results in more empowered girls and a more successful middle school experience!

**When:** Sunday, June 12th 9:30am-1:00pm

**Location:** Adelphi University, Garden City

**Fee:** $7

**Level:** Juniors and Cadettes

Parents, Leaders and Caregivers are also encouraged to attend

Light refreshments will be provided